in an emergency, call 911.

fees are collected for vehicles and camping. entry fees are posted at the entrance station. reservations required for day use parking. call 408-355-2201 or go to www.gosoutsideandplay.org to make a reservation.

dogspets: allowed in all areas of the park on a 6 foot or less leash.

- drones: not permitted in any santa clara county park
- fires: permitted in designated barbecue pits only. no fires on open ground or along shoreline. no wood gathering.
- weapons: firearms, air guns, archery equipment and paintball guns are prohibited.
- alcohol: permitted in picnic and camp areas. all alcohol laws strictly enforced.
- swimming: prohibited in all lakes, streams, and reservoirs.
- fishing: license required for all persons 16 or older.
- plants & wildlife: collection of plant specimens and feeding of birds or animals is not permitted.

map legend:
- trail junction
- road
- park road
- building
- parking lot
- picnic area
- reservable group picnic site
- campground
- group campsite
- amphitheater
- geologic site
- nature site
- rest site
- spot elevation

park hours: 8 am until sunset
trail hours: sunrise to sunset
park office: (408) 779-9232